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SHUGERT & STARR
SaMon to HcPattoA Smith Co ,

Merchant Tailors!
am;dkalks.w

Gents , Furnishing Goods,

4 FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVjliLE, PA.
1m pat la one of tbe Inset assortments of t

CZ02ES& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
ver offers! la. the OU Hsgtea.

TWRtfTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Se CAPS,
Al the Latesteud Nobblast Styles.

A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.
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Mvlue Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
, P. M. Sabbath School at 12J,-

- P.M.
eats free. A cordial invitation extend-e- d

to all.
Kir. P. W. Scofiklr, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at U o'clock A. M., and 7U

o'clock P. M. .
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Petrolaua Centre Lodga JSo,
Tift, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
r o'clock. Bignea.

J. U. BIJ 1 LtS, M. ti.
W A. Kem.ir. A. See'y.
JJaPPlice of ineetiug, Mai a St., opposite

MoClintock House.

a. o. of r v.
Liberty Lodge N. 7, A. O. of IT. W.,

meeia eviTT Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
ill Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Ceotre,
l'eno'a.

A. Gi.kx, M. W.
S. H. Kooker, R.

Gold at I p. m. lOftf

The Tltutvllle pper of this morning

a complete expos of the villainous
scheme to rib the oil region, Including I

personal sketob f Ibe organizers ot tbe S
I. Co. The moat lingular thing ehout the
monopoly li tbefacl Ibat It etn not be dis
covered who Introduced the bill before the
Pennsylvania State Legislature or when It
wai parsed. Something rotten in Deomark

It is whispered that tbere are traitors in

the camp not thousand mile, from Petro-
leum Centre. But their movements .re be'
tag w.tched. Doable-dealin- g, gentlemen)
won't win, end yon b.d Imiter clear tbe
traok while yon oan-rf- or when the "League',
train gets fairly under motion tbe chances
are you'll get badly base;

From Mr. James Anderson, sue of tbe
owner of the well on tbe Ed. Taw farm,

le.rn it i. now 400 (eel deep and drill,
log is progressing favorably. Tbe toola
were fait In tbe bole two days last week but
fortunately were removed without serious
trouble. Mr. A. and Dr. Egbert have trao
d tbe belt an whloh their we'll .. is located,

and are ot Ibe oiolea tt.U V eentiuu.tion
of tbe Terr Run terrt, Wo. nop. such
may prove tbe eajsVvv&&

Those of oar etprjw.o dsire to have
a rare literary reirf, should bear lo mind
that Rev. JrMcJIIyer, lecturer before tbe
Columblaa&ibrary. Association, Columbia
Farm,' tqeteorrow .evening. Subject Trav-

els In Europe ond Life on Sbipbo.rd. We
predict e crowded bouse.

The New York .ad Philadelphia oil re--
fiaer. and dealer, .re with tbe oil men of
Pennsylvania heart and band against tbe
villains that seek to rob us add1 ruin, tbe
region. Let tbe oil men of this region we
to it that not one barrel of oil goes to Pitts
burgh or Cleveland, tbe headquarters of
tbe gang of robbers eompoaeog tbe So. Imp.
monopoly.

Witter elibgs affectionately in tbe lap of
fiprlng. li'a U.rlul sold to.dav-j-ust tbe
klud of a day to sit by a good coal (re and

njuj a d'oy ol Lh py 0 i staff steaming
sroi.

A

H. D. McGaw, Stat Lecturer of the I.
0. of G. T., will deliver a Free Lecture on

Temperance, at Good Templar' Hall, to
morrow (Thursday) evening. The gentle-

man Is spoken of as an able and eloquent
speaker. Ait are lovitsd to attend.

A goodly delegation of Oil Creekers left
for Parker's Landing, this morning, to at-

tend the mass meeting. Oil Creeic muicle
and backbone will aid the Parker oil men
materially in routing the emissaries of the
So. Imp. Co. from that district. Give It to
'em good,,boysl "A loug pull, a ''strong
pull, and a pull all together,' and the vic
tory is ours.

On Saturda'y last a drilling well owned
by John Armstrong and otbeis, on the Asn- -

baugb farm near tbo Hulings well, took
Ore, occasioned by aa extensive flow of gas
and oil from tbe third sand. The derrick
and other fixtures were destroyed. Rbody
Messer and a man by the nameot 'White-bil- l,

driltarj.nd tooldresser employed on tbe
well at the time, were severely burned. It
la hoped and believed, however, that their
Injuries will not prove fatal. This well

is owned by Armstrong, Ira Fuller and
John Heath, and promises to be a big one.

The rig was rebuilt and everything ready
to drill on the following Tuesday.

rtiiw..'. t..i
Had the owners of th. Armstrong well

pnrebased one of Gretter's Oil and Gas
Controllers, tbe two workmen would not

have been burned, and almost $2,000 worth

of property would have been saved. Sinee

tbe fire tbe owners of tbe well have pur'
chased one of these valuable machines, not

earing to run tbe risk of another scoreblug.

Messrs.' Fisher, Norrla fc Co , owners of tbe

patent, have one of them on exhibition at
their shop on Main street. .Our oil men

sboald call and examine it.

A well owned by Porterfield fc Treat,
Fuller, Jackson and others bas just been
completed on tbe Frink farm, Southwest of !

Petersburg, which starts up big, throwing a
large amount of oil. Owners and others
think Its production will not fall below 40
or 50 barrel, per d.y.

' On Wednesday last, we noticed a drilling
welt at tbe East end of Antwerp City,
Ashbaugh f.rm, wbi.n was throwing out
large quantities .1 oil. Tbe oil standing in
pools on the road and around the derrick.
Tbls we I will no doubt prove a big one
We know not who tbo owners aro. Oil-

man's Journal.

Tbe Tidlou'e Commercial continues to
wbaok .way at tbe So. Imp. Co. sending In

some tellingblows. Keep at tb. good work,
Commercial. We are trying to do our
sbare at this point.

Tbe following was picked up:
"My eyes with tear, are red and dim,
Cause he loves she and I love him;

But they'll be better by and by,
When she cuts bim and be loves I."

Concerning tbe Lake Superior gold dis-

coveries, the Detroit Post bas a letter from
Captain Frue, dated at the Silver Islet
M.ioe, February 19, representing that great
excitement tben existed In consequence of

the reoeot develbpments in that vicinity.
Tbe place at which gold hs. been fonnd is
called J.ckfiab Lake, and Is seventy-fiv- e

miles north of Thunder Bar, not far from
tbe road constructed by tbe Canadian gov-

ernment In 1170, when sending troops to
Manitoba. Captain Frue bad just returned
from a personal inspection of tbe vein, and
reports it to be of the greatest richness ttt
surpassing any similar discovery on tbls
continent. Tbe vein is of almost pure na-

tive gold, though silver is fonnd mixed with
It In some places. Specimens which Cap-

tain Frue picked up be said would yield
gold at the rate or $20,000 to the ton. Tbe
location was owned and tbe gold was found
by some New York parties. A recent letter
from Lake Superior received hy a Detroit
business man represento- - tb.t tbe greatest
excitement was prevailing on account of tbe
reports from tbe North Shore. All' tbe sur
veyors wbo could be found had been engag-

ed to proceed to tba vicinity of Jackfish

Lake, and prospeotiog for gold and silver
was likely to become tbe chief occupation of

tbe inhabitants.

Petroleum Cestui, March 20, 1872.

Ed. Record: Owing tu the severity .od
long coot inuanoe of tbe winter, some very
worthy families in tbe neighborhood are
very destitute, needing fuel, clothing and
food. Many of tbese have labored bard and
saorlBced the l.st trinket tbey bad, but all
Is insufficient t. keep want vfrom the
doer. Large amounts are collected yearly
as poor tax, and no neighborhood p.ys quit
so muob as this. We call- upon Messrs.
Sage end MoHugb to devote themselves at
once to (lading out these people and reliev
log their necessities. There is ample roem
for private and publio charity in this mat-

ter. We want a distributed fund, not a
sinking fund. Let tbe hungry, naked, sbiv-eri.- g,

shirtless children bive food aud
w.iaub. Pcor Ei ax.

It U !! that a woman In Pennsylvania
has been curedot consumption by taxing

kerosene... remedy. She took . d-o- or

ten drop, every night before retiring to D

t ... ftnall enred.
. .. . i. -- h.nTM.w ot -

taken by a person In tbe proper manner,

bas put an end to all tbe ills that flesh is

heir to forth., individual - lh. .b.rte.t
P of lime. .

Ameng .be new place, lately sprung Int.
notoriety, .ad .eeking for a n.m. n,0D

the "oil towns," is Antwerp, situated aoon.
. h.ir mile east of St. Petersburg. Tbe
first well strucx in that vicinity was the
"Hulings" late l.st fall, and which sinee

pumped at tbe rate of 100 barrels daily.

Tbls, of course, caused a big rush ol specu-

lators, operators and "wblppers-in- " of every

variety, who came and gobbled up .11 the
land considered to be greasy. Quite a
number of rigs were up and wells pint down

and thus far b.ve been met with signal suc-

cess. Tbe town now hns about seventy-fiv- e I.
bouses. Among them are two hotels, three
ou wews, supply er ... q... . . - .

of other More, of various kinds.-E- r!e DIs- -

F,cu' v

Preamble and Beeolntlona of the I

--" ' 1
At . meeting of tbe Petroleum Producers'

Association, held at Oil City on Wednes

day, tbe 13th Inst., tbe following preamble,
.od resolutions were passed, and tbe Secre

tary instructed to have the same published

in tbe daily papers:
Whereas, Certain representatives of tbe

Southern Improvement Company liave sol

icited an appointment of a committee or

producers representing that interest, to con.
fer with them: therefore,

Resolved, That believing that tbe prin
ciples involved in tbe organization of tbe
Southern Improvement Company with such

chartered rights, point to a monopoly, and
that It is Intended to control trie produoing
and manufacturing of petroleum by foreign

capital, to tba detriment and destruction
or home industries and tree capital, we

therefore refuse, under any clroumst.nces,
to consider any compromise which on the
face ot it I. unjust in principle and wrong

in practice. Wishing, however, to be en
lightened. If In error, and If the Southern

Improvement Company claim tbey are not
a monopoly, Ibis Aesoeiatioo would ask to
b) supplied with the following information:

1- - Tre charters 'Rider which the South
ern Improvement Company was organized

2 The articles of association.

3. The officers-name- .

4. Tbe contracts with the railroad com
pan leg, and wbo signed it. '

5. Tbe general pan of management;
aien.

Whereas, Tbe people of the Oil Regiotn,
In mas- - meeting assembled, did retolve
that, as OB'i step toward tbe defeat of Ike
schemes and purposes of tbe Southern la.
pravement Company, no wells shall be
begun for the term of sixty daj;:and.

Whereas, It was further resolved at said
meeting that, in pursuance or tbe Qsaid
object, all producing wells .ball be shut
down on Sundays; therelore,

Resolved, That tbls Association do here
by endorse tbe action of those meetings,

id do urge upon producer generally tbe
laitbful observsoce or tbeir agreement to

these measures which are not only eminently
calculated at tbe present crisis to strengthen
our position, bnt in view of the surplus pro
ductioo, ss shown by our monthly report
.re also demanded by common business
prudence and sagacity.

Resolved, That the completion of wells
now drilling be delayed .by discan tinning
night work, and by every other practicable
means which may be suggeated by the clr.
umstsnces of each individual whose inter.

esls sre iovolved.

IVOTES OF TIIU DAY.
For ladies: A recipe for dressing tbe balr
First buy your bair.
The oldest man In StrafJoTd, N. n., has

just died M the age of ninety two. He
never roae in a raiiroaa car.

A country editor makes a good point by
asking, "Isn't It about tiraeldr-anothe- r girl
:uil ot needles to be fond?"

A book, entitled "Lectures to Married
men," bas appeared in England, neaven
save the mark! Haven't tbey enough al
ready. .

A Lynn girl baby Insists upon bsp daily
dose or opium with a storm or Inextioguisb

ble screams If it Is not forthcoming
An Iowa exchange gives an accctiut of a

Bre in this manner: John Baldwin of Gruo
dy County, owned a detective flue. He
doesn't own it now. Insurance $000.

It is said that a woman In Psunsylvanie
bas been cured of consumption bv taking
kerosene oil aa a remedy. She took a dose
of ten drops every nlgbt before retiring to
bed for some months, and was finally
cureu.

sixtesh ....I.V..amf I .minlRDk W SS Ulinow -- . -- - -
made ikoow to " J ,.,,v

;"' JmM(1 for It be been
"preseui.
atead v increasing until it bas t.ken tbe

e.d of .11 embrocations, loti.ns, ointment. f

ew m(rket i the most celebrated rating,, trotting stables, In tbe establishments
ofMag. a?d city car .omp.n.e, tho

recognlied cure Ibr such dlse.se. of tbe
kor.e.a require outward treatmon. Nor

IIs
LolneoMh. moi, distressing complaints to

Hnd
wb(cb , (i lnbjeet. Rheumatism, sun- -

nesaoftbe ioints. neuralgia, sore throat, lur

tumors, wens, earaebe, toothache, yield to

Its eounter-lrriu- proper--
ties, .nd burns, sealda. .ad euts .re healed

ith incredible rapidly under it. opera--
tion.

Whatis Wbibkt. Ten g.ilensof kero

sene, three ponnds of pot-aa- one ounce or

itrychnine, mixed with sott water. It was

according to this ebeerlul, not to say convi,
vial formula, that a quantity or "whisky

at in NubIa. Maia . waa aomDound

,m n
,on of th, UDforlunaM, dealer. If yo.

tlg fufficil of 0 juD.
perl Tbe mystery I. tk.t men who drink
this diabolical fluid do not drop stone dead

-

A lady writing from Florenee aay that
Ilart, tbd Kentucky sculptor, is engaged

upon "tb most beautiful female figure tbe
world ha ever seen." aad that it will n- -
qiiire many years to complete tbe work.

You know, my dear friend," said Hart
it takes even tbe Almighty nineteen years

to make a perfect woman."

AMIOtTNCBfllENTS.
COUNTY COMMISSION IK.

EB. Kkcorb: Please announce n. B. BIXOX.
or I'ornpKnler Townxh'p, as a candidate for Coun-
ty ComiulMlouer, subjwt to the nMgee of tbe

uartv at the orimarv election.

To AdTrrllnere All nersona wbo ontom
itiakiair contracts with newtpspnrs for thefilaie of Advertisements ihould eeLd to

Geo. P. Rowell & Co-- ,

fir a Clrrnlar, or enclw It centa for their One
Hundred Pace amhlt. conUlnitiL'
Lists of a 000 Naarpnamrs and estimates eho. ltir;
t cent of adv.rtiiinu'. also many nseful hints In
advertisers, and om account or ine experience or
men who nre known as Kueveaeful adver-
tisers. This firm are njoprletnrs of Uuv Atucri!
can awpapr AUrenialug Agsncy,

41 PARK ROW. N, Y

Mid re pntiMftted of nnoqualled fucthtle for swtir-tn-

ih(t Insertion of m1vtrtiffunta in alt News
pup;ra ttnU Periodical! at loweit itus.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
OIL CITY, iA.

JNO. A WILEY, Manaoeb

dItV II FRGWL TOUR

Of tbe eelebr.Ud actor, Mr.

Who will appear together wltb a carefully
selected compaoy or artistes, for

One Night Only!
Thursday, march 28th,

In bis great eproiality, dramatized from
Tennyson's beautiful poem of

ENOCH ARDE1V,
As performed by bim at BOOTH'S THE A
THE, N. Y., tor eight consecutive week.
and .1 every rlUoT ULABa THUATKU
IN AMERICA.

C3fReerved Se.ta may be obtained by
teleursph to John A. Wiley, nil Jty, l a.

3TAt Titusvllle, March ZTtb. l'Jtd.
I . m

J "Qg IrOIH JNOW YOTKb

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

SPRING OVERCOATS.

, . ,
Ao tlie HlZeilS OI fetroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now In tbe Oil Country, and can and will
sell cheaper than any other man In town.

TO lTZ" raiUNTDS
I ask von to call and see before purchas

ing elsewhere, as it Is lor your beuefit I am
doing this. Deo't be led astray, but atop and
examine my stock before going t aay other
place, l have tba

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered in tbe Oil Country.
Also, the noest siocs. oi

Gents' Furnishing Goods
In the oountry.

S. SOBEL.

PICKKRSGILL, LYONS

Manufacturers end Detlcra in '

LOOKING GLASSES.
roe nauiei ai.o i kt masses and u.

Frames a Specialty.
141 Wood Street, PlUabureh. t.Maraii m3

m. ii. cocifilAx:
riTTSBUHQU, PA.,

Dealer In Iron and Wood workin.Hlaehlnerir.and
MANi rACTtHKRV l fPLIFS

conifniitly on handacomnlele rtorknf nWiry, JiiJmm Oov.nmrs.Tii.lii. frmerv H hc-- i H. lilnp. lVklog. lv
wundworin'. ria " a specially, fcw

Ctrcnlara aud Priced. inrOmJ,
VGraHClall SalOOTJ

WAIT PIGII, Proprietor.
WASHINGTON ST.. PET. CENTRE

Particular attention Dald to the wants nf ik..tomers, and will keep the finest stock of

FltESIt lsAOEIl ASn ALT..
CHIOCK CIAK9,e. '

irrop in ana see un in nur new qnartcri. ctttt

PETRULEDM EXCHANGE

WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, 1

PENSA.

W. D. DOUCE, Proprietor.
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest brsndi t

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,

efal kinds.

Warm Menlt at all llo.ri.
WILD GAME IN ITS SEASON.

tOYSTEES
Received dally and served tip In rj style neslrrf.

fT7lf you wiint to jfet a good square meal,

of I Jiger lo wash it down, aud a nice I igar give at
a call.

W. D. DUDKE.
IYtrnlcnm Centra, March 1J, Isni. tl

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OF I AMES FISL
Jr. KnihraclriK. also blMrraphicatr-ketche- s and Por- k.

traits of M iu Mnnsrleld, stioke., drew, vsnantut,
Oimlit. Tweed and others. Oiitwlls any book in

Hie market, over 600 pages. Esnd rurcircminiu
lenns In

1UB IP Sc McCOliiil .W,
I'nblieliers, THI'SVILLE, Ps.

Kel). iflUni.

Emel Zedwicb
('LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

fias been established in VeirnUT-- Centre forth
pa.t three jears. and Has tne lameai

Alakinytlm Beat FH nn Finest
JSOOt III ID4 Ull

Ua la constantlT receiving orders from ouisr"6
nuns 01 ine vmi ni'iuu.

He constant!) kc pi on band

Kcadj-mad- e Boots & Slices

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITER

CALk AKD SEt' Hl.n.
jpif KMKHiEIW'rnL- -

' ' VULI.
H. wiirmone, thos. n

mm W MA ft

Hardwa&..J
r'l'hrM rimu. nttnTe at.
L UIKMBIIQCIf PENN.

Invite the of Imje.s til lbr ra
which. Iu acloctiou and price, is uusurpasMl

country. . . m, fotn- -

I liey are gsntsiw s"; R.kser
celebrated File" and Uaape,

tnistsiej unci P',,,v:?'S.v'gl.hH.k:..rtll,l:lllo.l ,, "A'o,.
Meet, PIKebursju uteel, wto
elk, iie. hold at n,niiiirctiirers iir'ces.

IF YOU. WANT A

n..jtrf'i!
GOOD PAIR OF ito"01

n..nlV
FIXE PAIR WU,M

,asTi
airav p Jf' UUWi'

GO TO J. A. PliANTE.

n..i,i.l.MtM. Mr TVtrn.eam CtntTO
Muiatuk LeelatM0"

BOOTS BENT g. U. V. w r ...fl-l- l

Jieirinna. - rr-- i jV

FISHER AOllttw
....i.nTf1

GENERAL MABrllNli
.. ni.i .all kinds of
Bl U --,3

WEIiLTOOIiS ,

Naoweary Icr J,ow" JaCUIW J
wens, in conr.ecvwii
e have a large ana couvci- '-

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

New .took of Winter ClotbgALDEN'a

fl
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